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The Atheoa'um-Fo- nr ISoats To-Morro- w.The Wright cottage at Wrights- -

" ville Sound is for rent. See ad.
Maj. D. O'Connor In this issue.

of ' For the benefit of those who can-- -

j not leave tlie eity before 7 p. m. and y : i For.Rent: nr i
111IK WiilUIIT I OTTAHPdesire to attend the excursion, toThe highest flight of the thermo

ON WItlOHTSVILLE SOUND.

A statue of,.Gen. Grant, tocoftt Capt. C. C. Mort?, of Southport,
$200,000, is to be given to the-- Galena, was in city to-da- v on a brief
111., the GenerarsJiome, by H. IJ. visit.
Kolsaat, a citizen of the town. j

' '

,
! apt. G. S. Phillips takes the

With James U. Blaine on one side place of conductor on the Seacoast
of the Chinese, tariff 'wall and Harri- - road inadervacant by Capt. Len-so- n

and MeKinley cm the ether, the : non's resignation,
outlook becomes an in- -exceedingly Keep 7ryanTTou keeptesting one, v 'healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coat,

The contest between Pattison andj&c' at 8. E. corner Front
WflHttPo fftf Ka t.a.,..... r2..K- -.

! and Princess streets. t

Arply to . .

Je 2t 3t D. O'CONNOR.

morrow, Wednesday, June 25th, ar
rahgemehts.have been, made to have
the steamer Pass-por-t leave her wharf
at 7 p. 11 and on return train leaves
beach at 10 p. uk This will give
parties attending two hours at the
beach.

The regular schedule for the day
will be asfollows: Boats leave wharf

meter to day was 91 degrees. This
was about noon. At 3 o'clock. it had
dropped to 87, a loss of four degrees.

The State Dental. Association
meets in this city, at the Orton
House, to-morr- ow morning. We in-

advertently said yesterday that they,
would meet this morning.

"To catch Dame Fortune! golden smile'Assiduous wait upon herAnd prat her cpear by every wile - I
1 hat's i ost tiWd by honor. . . .Not for td hide It tn a heocc. . - ,
Not for a train attnianr . . - -notorial nomination in Pennsvlva . But for the rlorious pnniejre . .
Of belDgtndepcnQeBt." ;nia waxes exceed inerly warm. The The latest reports as to the condi-- ; foofc of Markettree at 9:30 a, m.,

prospeeis lor success tnere areooa. --Vv ,ftvt inf)ntir,d vrho pays rent.tion of Judge Shipp, of Charlotte, j 2:30 P-- m ' 5 H "d 7 p. m. The
are that he is decidedly better and j ,ast train '?a-e- s the beach at 10p.m. a..w v. aa uuu ; jour o wn laacuorvL .

Why DaV rrnf. W hfn Ihn cam . mnnAw imIn this connection we are request

I aiu Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire 'Com-bmatio- n

Wire and Iron Fence?. Or-
ders solicited. James I. Metts.

Mr. H. E. Newbury, a prosperous
merchant Of Magnolia, is at Caro-
lina Beach, and will spend several
days at-that- l ppular Summer re
sort.

may now reasonably hope to recover
in a short time.

- " -- - -- uo uwH(nm uvjyou a home. Houses and Iot3 In desirable and
healthy localities and building lot s on the

ed to say that "while the committee
hdjVe made no 'arrangements for

. A young Southern girl, who isiex-pecte- d
'to 'rival Mary' Anderson, is

Miss" Willie Fawlk, of Atlanta, who
is now 18 years old. She is in Paris
at presenr, and will begin a tour in
this country, in the fall. .

prominent streets of the city for safle on the --

INSTALLMENT PLAN.dancing, the regularjband employed
rtri.n II " . ? ' .

build. , Apply to fby the season, for that purpose will
be on board and at the Pavilion all

We are glad to hear that Mr. R.
E. Heide, who has been quite sick at
his residence at Appleton, a few
miles below the city, on the Cape
Fear river, has improved

jamf.s wilsom:omceot D. O'Connor..

NOTICE.
day, as usual,. so those who wish to
daiice will have an . opportunity to
do so.'

UEKK WILL BE A MEETING OP TUBClnslnj; Exorcises.
The Academy of the incarnation .iu.uovcr ereran Association at the

Court House, on Tuesdiv irenfnr. .TnhA ithclosed its scholastic-yea- r last even

It is said that at some of the Sum-
mer resorts up North the girls, all
wear silk tights-fo- r bathing and that
the skirts are more scant than those
of a ballet dancer. You pays your
money and you takes your choice.

'

A number of capitalists of Seattle
arid .'Minneapolis, contemplato the
building of an immense flume or tun-
nel from Lake. Washington to the
shores of Seattle harbor for the pur

ing, in the presence of h very large
-

.. - fat half-pa- st s o'clock. After dispatch of other
business historical sketches wm be. e4 by

There was a heavyv dark cloud in
the direction of Carolina Beach to
day and the probability is that there
was a heavy rain there early this
afternoon.

New River oysters will be brought
here by train next AVinterand they
Oughjt. therefore, to sell at much
lower rates than have heretofore
prevailed.

Mr. Fred Kidder will sail for Eu-

rope early in July. He will go to
Carlsbad hoping to obtain relief for
his rhenmatic ailments from its fa-

mous waters.

audience of parents and acquaint
ances of the pupils. It was the close
of the twentieth year of the exis-
tence of this excellent --school. The
programme for the occasion was as

NUTRITIOUS JUICE
.fiTIVC

pjGSOFCA'JFORNIA, ''
with the medicinal

.:Ui

of plants known to be

S beneficial to the human
Sen, fonumg an reeable '

effective laxative to penna-Sntl- v

cure Habitual Consti-- n,

and the many .ills de- - ,

'pending on a weak or inactive
" '

tradition of the

CDHEYS. LEVER AND BOWELS.
;jtheirxst excellent remedy known to

MSSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

fcitn roc is MiMis cr Constipated
.a THAT

walttOOD, REFRE8HIWO 8LEEP.
HEALTH and CTREMGTH

x
NATURALLY FOLLOW. ,

Everyone is using it and all ere
delighted with it.

ASK DRUGGIST PtR

BTHTJE3 OP 3PIC3rl
MANUFACTURED ONUY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
$AH FRANCISCO, CAL.

VtotWHF. Kf. ATW YORK. ft. Y

For salt1 tiy

BOtfEHT B HELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

BfbJG Wilmington, N. C.

iapt. u. a. w igrgms and Maj. t.v. Lore, The
public, ladles Included, cordially lorlted to

attend. V ' " -

coi. j no. i. tay lo cominanden -

See ad. of Hon James Wilson, in
this issue, offering for sale building
lots in various sections of the city.
The time to buy real estate is on a
rising market and that is its condi-
tion just at this time,

We understand that about 20 miles'
of the W., 0.& E: C. R. R has been
constructed The tracklayers are
now very near Sloop Point, and
ought to be in the neighborhood of
New River-byth- e latter part of July.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

and slightly cooler on the coast and
stationary temperature in the in-

terior. Local. forecasts, fro.o!r8 A. m.
to-da- y, for: VVilmtngt6H ancl,'vicin

pose or furnishing water-powe- r fot follows:
manufacturing purposes. "Grand Distribution March" Miss

Iattje Tavlor. WM. BLANKS, Sec'j'.

Hvmn --Piano Miss Mary Mouk. 0AH0L1NA BM0H.Salutatory Miss Mary Green. A

Gold medals and crowns of honor . ' 1 i
SCOKDULE FOR WEDNKSDAr.' -

1 : .... . . :

Curtis Hicks, of Racine, Wis., has
become ossified. His feet, toes,
ankles, knee joints and even'Jiis hip
joints are perfectly ossilied, in fact,
solid and stiff bone, and the skin of
a hard, reddish color. His arms,
hands, Ongers and all the joints of
the same are in"a like condition, and
the man states that there is not a

, i- v 4

Competent judges say that the
track' laying on the Onslow R. R.
has been well done and that it will
prove as smooth riding a railroad as
there is in the country.

This section was visited with a
fine rain this afternoon. It was just
in time both for the crops and for
the benefit of suffering humanity.
The temperature was appreciably
owered.

ity, light showers,' followed by fair sylvan okove leaves Wilmington 9:?0 a;
in., 2:30 p. m. and 5 p. m. --

Train
m

leaves Beach at 12:30 p. m , 5:30 p. m.

for lady-lik- e deportment were
awarded to the graduates from the
English course Miss Mary Green
and Miss Daisy Bear.

Instrumental Solo "St. Patrick's
Day" Miss Katie Carroll.

Instrumental Duet "Fairy'sWed-ding;"'- 1

Misses May O'Connor and
Lois Wright.

Recitation ''The Dissatisfied
Flowers;1' by the little girls.

Instrumeii'-A- l Sol "Ocean Pearl
Waltz;" Miss May O'Connor.

Instrumental Trio "Faustick;"
by Misses May O'Connor,' Wright
and Green.

single joint in hfs body that is not
weather. ' '

Tourists,
Wleher on pleasure bent or busi-ness'stiou- ld

take on every trip a
anuup. m. -

; .

TASSPOltT leaves at Q&) a. m. and 7 p. m.
Passencrers br Svlv&n Grove at iiin n. in.''Sneed & Co.,

UTCESS0RS TO KNOXVILLE FDRNI- -
bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most"pleasanilyand effectually on can return by Passport at 5:30 p. m. Je 14 2t

.
i "

IJni'rninc 1 Do won in I DnnMilnn'
the kidneysi iivefana bowels, pre

Song "Sing me the old Songs To

Mr. MoKinley neglected to pay his
respects to ice in the tariff bill. And
yetSceis noW. being imported into
New York from Norway, where it is
a drag on the market. Two cargoes
arrived there Sunday. Some of the
huge- - trans-Atlant- ic steamships
should collar, one of these big ice

ture Co., southeast corner Market and Second

rjecti Larje stock, artistic designs, lowest
venting feversheadaches and other uditiui ijuiiiiia lJuiguiua ;

' '' '
. - IN .

night; By the pupils.
Piano--Mi- ss Hattie Taylor.forms of sicCTiess. For-sal- e in 50c

The Grove carried down a very
large crowd this morning, the .oc-

casion being the excursion given to
Carolina Beach by the congregation
of St. Thomas1 Church. It is ex-

pected many others will go down
this afternoon.

Tnofrnnionf nl Snln 'Tloin P!ron-- "
prtcea rerybody Invited to call and inspect
Met nac my!3tf

and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug
gists. V

Didn't Make the Trip'.' ' MmbS' kShl r rrirto
Miss flattie Taylor.

German Vocal Solo "Adelaide;"
Miss Schwarz.

Piano Miss Adrian.
bergs now loose in the Atlantic and

iv 1XTI1tow it into port. It might -- prove a The old Vets, will
the meeting of the
Veteran Association
House this evening.

bear in mind
New Hanover
at --the Court
Capt. Wiggins

King of All.
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,
I to? or all similar works. We guaranteefi T&iume to be an exact counterpart of tlie
fciEbcio.Xlntli and latest edition. Line

line ind word ror word. 25 volumes; 25,000
Rfcjects; mm pagps, and only $l.tO per vol-pva- ble

monthly. First volume only 60
wcm. Introductory price for a short time
0X- - C. W. YATES.

" " a.iK- -

Gentlemen's Low Quartered

SHOES !
arid Maj. Love will read war sketch-
es. The public are invited to hear
these readings.

A colored boy, whose name - did
not transpire, attempted to steal a
coat and vest from Mr. Wm. Good-

man's store this afternoon. He was
detected n the act and chased up
Market street to Front and then
some distance on the latter street,
when he. was caught by officer Piver
and conveyed to the, lock-u- p.

V.

ATiMlglit.
A night bloomingca.ctus, in the

garden of Mr. S. G. Hall, corner- - of

iaaies' upera suppers wjo. s ;

Ladles' Lace oxfords, rialn Toe, 73C

Recitation "Military Discipline;"'
Master Dan Carroll and the little
boys.

Vocal Solo Mrs. Walters.
Comedy "Convocation of the

Muses," by.the young ladles.
Instrumental Duet "Valse Ilon-groise;- ".

Misses Taylor aud Torpy.
Instrumental Solo "Vienna

Galop;" Miss May O'Connor.
Recitation . "Thady O'Keene;"

Masters Wm. Donlan,Daniel Carroll,
Henry Lacy. J

Instrumental Duet "CreWn of
Diamonds;" Misses O'Connor and
Sheehah.

The Blackfishermen had good ituifu jucr uxiuru3,rav wuiurr iipa, m v
.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
WHOLESALE DKALCKS TH '

Provisions, . Groceries,
Lwnors. Tobacco, Cigars,

(Jotiemen'i Low Shoes In all the latest
styles at marvellous low riUCES. ' '

sport yesterday but they were not
so successful as those who went
down and out on the Monday pre-

vious. They caught yesterday about
1,000 fish, as against the 2,500 of the
previous occasion.

The Sunday School of the Fir3t

Mulberry and McRae Tstreets, nlos- -

--AND

good speculation; -
The Ne w York titai . denies that

the language credited Mr. Blaine by
the New York Hera Id, in reference
tothe tariff bill, was used by him
but ip does not deny that he is op-- .

posed to it; It also asserts that
President Harrison has not 'declared
against the bill. " This is better "and
better. Blaine can hold up his end
in the fight against both . Harrison
and McKinney, and the rupture
will be a serious one. The G. O. P.
is a dead thing, anyho w.

Mrs. Millais,v the -- famous artist's
wife ancline evwife of John Kuskin
lives like a royal princess and has a
staff of artistically dressed servants,
who care for her every Sh
is beautiful, accomplished and cap-

tivating, and is regarded as her bus
bandX.inacott. Her Greek dresses
are poem's and her poses the- - per-
fection of grace. She has Oriental
couches in all her apartments and
is said to be the happiest woman in

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 North Front Street.

'
(Opposite The Orton.) Je 23 tf

Notice. 1

somed.last evening withtw.elveniag-nificeh- t
flowers. They presente'd a

beautiful picture and were deserved-
ly admired by quite a numbei of
the' neighbors and citizjBnsr4who
gathered there to witess the loyely
and interesting sight.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
rr. Front and Dok St 8.; .

-
:

. WILJIIXGTOV,- -

N. U.bsctr

Baptist Church will give an excur-
sion to Carolina Beach on Thurs-
day. We hear that the children
have all been provided with, a free
ticket and that they will be given a
dinner at the Beach.

f..5l
To-MTor- to w'sJKx cuts ion.Korth Carolina Hams.

FftS,BRl;UTLOT, ALL SOUND, RK-fr:THl- Us

toy. x.---w in-clc- e CHIP BEEF,
iwdpwsieawer.

.
- ',,

Instrumental Solo "Martha;"
Miss Hattie Taylor. -

Song When the SnowflakesFall;"
by the pupils.

Plano-Mis- s May O'Connor. '

Recitation "The Last Hymn;"
by the young ladies.

Instrumental Duett "One Mind,
One Heart;1' Misses O'Connor and
Taylor.

French Recitation By the French
Classes. .

The distribution of premiums was
then made and honors were award-
ed to many of the pupils for profi-
ciency' in studies and fhr deport-
ment. .

Rr. Rev. Lao Haid, Bishop of the
diocese, who was present, delivered
an eloquent and exceedingly inter-
esting address to the pupils and
thus closed- the exercises of the
evening.

lT. Pi.TaTwfs, r,pw

RETAIL LIQUOH DEALERS. YOU AIMS
earnestly requested to attend a

ineettn?. to be held at the Adrian Hall, Tues-
day eventapr. at 8 p. m.. 4ine 2ith, as a mat
ter of vital importance to every Uquor dealer
l.j to be discuHsed.

Hyordorof COMMITTEE.
P. s. All wnrlf?ale liquor dealern in the

rliy arc Invited to attend. jes:i2t4

Love Hie Babies t -

jJOTIIF.KS WHO LpVK TJIEIit EAJJIEH

bhouTd use Iio rated Talctnn Infant Powder,
the only healthful and aanltary hatry powder
fit for the purpose; 25 cents a box. ( t;.f

iWsaieby - -- ?'
MUNDi HUOTnERS,

101 N. Front street. 0l N. Kourth bU
- , -Je23tf

IRISH POTA- -
Fir

The probabilities are now for a
Iargeatlendaiice tft-mprrowo-n the
excursion giverf bythe Athenaeums
of the Y. M. C. A. to Carolina Beach.
All that is wanted to ensure this is
good weather and from the tone of
the forecasts to-da- y we do not think
there is any doubt of this. It the
weather is favorable there will be
about the largest crowd of the sea-

son; if it.is not favorable, there will
be a large crowd anyhow. Let'e very-bod- y

go and give the boys a lift.

assort wont fresh CAKES and
IK. All kinds of Family find Fancy

We speak else whereof two night
blooming-cereuse- s or is it cerei?
There was another at the residence
of Sergeant I). S. Bender, of the
Police Force, . on Castle, between
Sixth and Seventh. There were'
eight blossonson it.

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter. Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the"Boy Clipper," the Imost im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents, t

all Europe. Herhashand is worth

Merit "wins; as the marvelous suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows.
It possesses true medicinal merit.
Sold by all druggists.

f. SWANJ, Ajjent,

OUtrict Third Jartrly'WilminRtonJust Arrived"!
I IT OF Til AT FRESn UPOUN- -

Excursion to Carolina Bach
ryllE ATIIEN-ilU- LITEIUHY SOCIETY

Meeting.

Bladen Street, June 20.
(iracfChurch, July 5 and 6.

f '"K.insiMii cits at at work JulvCarpenters are steadily Sampson Circuit, Hall s.

A Mot Admirable Hkeoess.
We are uner many obligations to

Dr, Thouaaa F. WockI for a. framed
copy of an excellent engraved por-
trait of that lamented gentleman,
the late Dr. Wm. Geo. Thomas. It
is as perfect a reproduction of the
lineaments, features and facial char

:
1VSZX TP KXW ADVXKTIfiUfSNTS

po'CoiofOR For Bent --

Skeko A Co Furniture
C W Yatm Srcat Book sale
yonc Meetlns Veteran Association

''

James" Wilsox Houses and lots tor sale
CakOuxa mien Wednesday's schedule

and 6.
Kenansville Circuit, Richland?,

Julv 12 and 13.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia,

Hist. Conf., July lrJ and 20.

all of the time at Carolina Beach
putting up new cottages. The sound
of the hammer and the saw alter-
nates very pleasantly with the
screech of the locomotive, the rum-
ble of the train and the booiu of the
surt on the sands. f "

Bladen Circuit, Soules Chapel,

U A L L ! E A KK A L. L,V
1 1 aud 13 so. Water Street.

KlAND BEACH HOTEL
J' A. HIUmN, Manager.

gNQ LUSKD TIIE ABOVE-NAME- D

fiT fiSSS Vli "amocki I am pre-- "vJa "cesf ouy to the vant of

acteristics as we have ever yet seen I July 2G and 27.
Fittb Street, August 2 and a.

or y. i. c a., w eaneviay, sko oi aas.
Boats leave foot of Marvet- - Street at .

' -

m., 2SM p. m. and 5 p. m. UetarsJss last train

leaver Beach at 9 pm.. t 4

tirand Moonlight Concx-r- t by. bent amateur
and professsivnal talent of th city. Dras,
sic leg--, wid vocii quartettes. ,

Fare oa first two tmt 30 cents; on last toil
Scents. rha sat mon toe jeWU

H. A. Tuclcor,
TAEALER IN .GKANITE, MAItBLK" ANI

of any one. It is from aphotograpb
; The probability is that th warm
spell will continue throughout the
entire weili '.T. S'"-- , '.';

'

t I - !!

Carver' Creek Circuit, Shiloh,taken some few vears ago and asij Au. 5 and C.
there are some of Dr. Thomas Cokesbury.Circoit, McINatt s, Aug

j and 10.friends who desire a copy a limited
-- Fifty first-clas- s hand wanted to

make Pants, by 4 theday .or piece.'
Ap"ply at 122 Market street. Clinton Circuit, (ioshfn, Aug. 10

tJthei1 &uPPUfri tae choicest! and It.
Elizabeth Circuity Pender, Aug. 33excur- -Up to date the number of

pqnVt to Carolina" Beaei

number have been placed on sale at
Mr. Yates book store, at a price
which is calculated merely to cover
cost of production. They will be
framed by Mr. Yates in any style
desired.

tU sea- -

son is double that to sam date last

aud 21.
Waccamaw, --Aug. 23 and 2J.
Whiteville Circuit, Cerro Gordo,

Aug. 30 ami 31.
F. I). SWLNDKLL, P. K.

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it, It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina gepius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
2. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Messrs. Sneed & Co', successors to
the Knoxville Furniture Co., were
notified yesterday that a bid put in
by them for furnishing certain , &up
plies to the Marine Hospital hero
had been awarded to theriiT The

nmfd th the
issci crt'er&te4 Baad-'eogase- a for

Brown stone. Manufartarer of Ceinrtery

Monnmetital and Bolktl&s Work, 3ia Sorthk

Front Street, WlHalDjtoa, '. tv ?niwllacklns Arnica Salv.A. HUOT7N.
WOmiiigton Savings & Trust Co.a

Association Reading Boom

The Best Salve tn the world for
CoU, Braises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap
petl Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and posit ively curesr

Rubber Hose, Uwu Mowers and
Rakes of the; latest vantV most fm
proved makes are sold by the?N, Ja-
cob. Hdw. Co. i t fr t

A night blooming cactns belong-
ing to Mrs. Sarah Lane, on Orange,
betweeii Sixth land Seventh streets,
hadnine beautiful blooms on it last

1'cuiitle Wcaknrt roitlrly Cared.
To thb Editor: ' - - .

Ilease Inform your readern that I
have a positive remedy for the thou-
sand and one ills which arie from
deranged female organs. I shall' bo
glad to send two bottles of my rem-etl- y

frkk to any Jady if they will

W."F. TOOMEK,

. '"caililei;
J. W. ATKINSON,

IrteidaU?ues, or no pay reoairrtL.lt guar-
anteed to giie perfect iadisfation.articles will be supplied from tne

'H.MASoXIC BUILDING, 123jg

tj
n tm 10 p. m. every week

"sllt mffereat
15 periodicals

tj. SL0 P household per qWter
or money refundel. Price 35 cents

.a. tt-- ,i j r - i mtia tuetri-ixnref- s and 1'-- J. aaaress. tfQ PltlNClSS ST., WILMINGTON. N. C.IvOiendjjioD'r cn fcaiirc'-- r tctanty.
Pays Icrcst cn u i oT- - toFor sale by Robert

fundture establishment of those gen-tlenr- n

eoruer of Harket and Sec-

ond it rest?, this city. f , ......a. j :
night-- The neignDoruoou ivas neavy II Bellamy, ? Yours respectfolly, Vu. J. Ji.

: crnn, 13 Genese LU Utica, Y. tyT
txxiy l0 tlmlL fl) I vritH We tragrance.- -


